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OMAHA ONLY DROPPED TWO ,

Xansas Oity Jumpad Up a Oouplo of
Notches With Graceful Ease.

LINCOLN BRACED UP A LITTLE BIT ,

Denver Jlnl'cntcil In n Close Onnio-

Dulntli All lint Dead
Whore IH Milwaukee

linxe. liall.

Kansas City , 1S-H ; Omaha , 23.
Lincoln , 2 ; Denver, 1.

Sioux City , 10 : Duluth , 3.
Milwaukee No game.

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Aug. 10. The Hluos
took two jrnmos from the Omaha team this
afternoon. Both Stoln nnd Fee were touched
up pretty hard. The feature of the games
was the slugging of iho Blues and Manning's
worn nt sc ( oml base and Stearns nt llrst.
Manning accepted sixteen chances In tlio two

fames without an error and Stearns had n

record of lxtecn put outs In each game. Th
attendance , -IMX ) . Score :

rrrv.H-

COIIU

.

11V I.NINd-
S.KatmasCItv

.

H 0000334 013-
Omaha. . . . . I 000100003Klt.M-

MAItV. .
Kurilccl runs : Kansas Oltv , 7 ; Omaha.

.Twobase
1.

lilts : Manning. Three-base lilts :

[ iiiltli. Stolen biisus : Hoover , Onnson. Field * .

Klrst liai.0 on balls : UIT Prars , 4 : oil' Ktie , 4.

Hit by pltrhud bull : Picket ! , Hoover. Oun-
non.

-
. Struck out : lly I'oars , . by I .

I'ussrd Imllx : Oiinson , I'lolds. Wild pitches :
) > ( 'I Inn1 : Two hours and llvo minutes.-

Miiiinlng.Sb

.
Vmplro : Keefoaml Wilson.

Second game :

KANSAS CITV.-

AII.

.

. n. in. on , ro. A. K.
1 2 0

Kat ? . ef 0 1 0 0
I'l leIt, H.S 4 I 002 1

Smith , ef 4-

Mourns.
0 1 1

. 11) r, 2 4 0 Iff 0 0-

Carpenter.
Hoover , rf ! 1 2

. lib fi
Kowrlers , p 5 ' ' 2

p

Total 41 14 18 1 2 ? 13 3

OMAHA.-

AII.

.

. it. l : : . mi. ro. A. K-

.MeWollun
.

, 3b
Smith. 2b 4-

KluiiiiKan
1 1

, Ib I-
IDiiiiu'iin

1 1
, cf 4 0 1 0 0

l.'lolils. If 4-

Wulnh
0 1 0 0

, Hft 4-

Coltman
0 0 & 2

, rf 4-

Tniirloy
0 0

, o I-

IBleln
1 0 0

, p ; i 0 1

Total at :i a a *.'0 n a-

I'lckott iut , Stearns Interfered with Holder.-
HCOIIK

.
IIV INNINdS.

Kansas Ulty 0 a 3 'I 2 0 0 0 4-14
Omaha 0 20 3

"IV.MAIIV-
.Knrnod

.

runs : KunsaH City , 8 ; Omaha , 2-

.Twobase
.

lilts : Slrarns , .Manning , .MeC'lollu-
n.Throobnsn

.
lilts : . Stolen buses : Man-

ning
¬

, -' Double plays : Manning Sloanm ,
AViil.sh , Smith , Flanagan. I'l r.'it. bane on bulls :
Oft" , : i ; Muln , !i lilt , by pllrhi'd ball :
Miinnlng. Klrnck out : lly Sowdor.s. 5 ; iHoln ,

C. . I'usscd bulls : Trullloy , [i. Wild pitches :
Klein. Tlino : Two hours. Umulro : ICeefe.

online irKSTjsitx GAME-

S.Unc'oln

.

Turned and Trounced Denver
. Very Kanlly.

LINCOLN , Neb. , AuglO. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bci.J: Despite the sprees of four of
the members of the Lincoln club last night ,

Lincoln was In the game with both feet.
The game was a close ono , and hotly con ¬

tested. Only three runs were made , and
two of these wore credited to Lincoln-

.Kbrott
.

did some capital work in the box ,

whllo Hout and Cllno in tlio Hold and
liaymond ut .short caught everything In-
sight nnd covered themselves with glory.-

In
.

the llrst half of thu third Ehrott made
his base on balls , Cllno made a base hit and
luck Howe's haso hit brouuht IChrott homo.-

In
.

the last half of the fourth Mountameor
Hoard got his base on balls and UHS brought
iu by Worrk'k's grounder toward center.-

In
.

tbo 11 rat of Iho ninth Stafford got llrst on
balls , was advanced to second by lloat's sac-
rillco

-
hit , was given third by Errett's base

hit and brought over the homo plate by
Cllno's lly , The score :

bCOIIE IIV 1NNIMIS.
Lincoln 0 U t 0 0 0 0 0 1 2
lionvur 0 0 0 1 U U U U 0 1

tUMMAUV-
.KHrneil

.
runs : Denver , 1. Two Imsn lilts : Itcnrrt.

Rtultm luiM-ii : Itiijiiunul , Khrrt , Htaltorcl , .McCiiirr ,
!- | nnm; . rivet IIIIKIIUII luillx. OIKillllliuicl. ; Uliri't ,
I Mriickout : Klin-t , H ; ( illlllnml , 4. Time , 1:15.
Uluplru , O'JIuy unit MuNlih-

li.Dnhith

.

Dylni ; lOaHlly.-
DUMJTII

.

, Minn. , Aug. 10. Sioux City put up-
n fine game today and defeated Duluth with
ridiculous eH.su. The homo team played
lisllossly uud are evidently walling for the
payment of a month's salary which Is duo
thorn. Unless this money Is forthcoming to-
morrow

¬

there will bo no moro ball In Duluth
this year. Score :

iiuiiPVaT-
AM

BioKi cirv.-
AII

.

in ro A E In ro A K-

SwnrtwooilWrtKliU rf..ft 0 a o o , rfl 0 S 1 1

it'iilai) .HUMUC| , I'll. . . ! 0012Mi-
'Mullllll.

( , , cf . . . .S 1 2 n 0-

VauDiku.. C.4 U A 0 0-

II
. If. 5 0100M-

clinUun.llrli'n , Ib. . ,2 1 13 0 0-

ICIr.M
. 3b. t 0 4 5

MiuU'C'ck4 ' , h > .4 I 2 U-

KnrluD'ltourkr. !lb.4 3040Jlr-
vniburk

, c . 4 1100-
P, U.1 0002io-

oit'nVlicr.4
trunk * . Sli.4 3221M-urrlruy! oioo-M

; , lb.4 a II 0 0-

Mi'uUnrti a ooso , | i. 4 2130T-
oUlT01H1.S4 A 21 II 4 iM 11 S7 U 3-

KCOI1K IIV INMXIM-
.Dulutll

.

0 1 .-

1Btuix car o & u i a o t o iu-

I'M MA II Y-

.Knrnoit
.

rum : Duluth , 1 : Sluux City. 4. Two Imso
liltn , titrnu a. Jliirrlooy , 2 : Me.iklu. Tlm o Imsu
iilm : lily. Murrlm'r. Stolen Imaon : intiiurkK ,
( ii'nlnj , hurl" . Van llykti. lloulilu | ilu ) : Kwurl-
woou

-

lo Morrboy. Svlicllii'vk to MrhuUon lo Mor-
rltoj.

-
. Klrst biiho on bull * : llnrt , 2 : .Mi'iikln , 2.

HUbr pltclivil bull : O'llrk'M. Mruck nut : Hart ,
lit Mi'aklu , 1. Tlmo : Ono hour und tldrty-
Ore iiiluuiui. UmiHro. Jui at ,

JWKS .UlLII'.lUliKK STAS1W-

la She u Member or the Woxterii AH-

Boctatlon
-

or ot tlio American ?
Mii-wAUKrit , Wis. , Aug. 10. The lot of the

Milwaukee ball player and his auxiliary , the
crutk , U for from a happy ono this night. No
word hud couio from President Gillette or
anybody oho in St. Louis up to a late bour
tail night which offered any explanation of
what Von dor Abe proposes to do or when ho
propose ? to do iu The conlllullng ro-
perU of his utterances and promises
from different cltios strengthens the
suspicion that the ihrewd manipulator ot-

froncbUcs nnd player * has played It very

low down on Milwaukee nnd Is complete
master of the nssoclntlon. Whether ho Is
now working morclr to complete th wreck
of the Western league or will bo content to
merely compel Milwaukee to pay n fancy
prlco for n not too valuable franchise In the
American association is the nuostlon being
asked here , with no answer , At 10 o'clock
lost night Manager Cushman , who has nd-

vcrtl.sod
-

the Milwaukee-Minneapolis gnmo-
to tnko place today , received a
saucy dispatch from Manager Hatch
of Minneapolis saying that ho
would not .send his to.itn till Milwaukee
should state positively whether or not r ho
would play the season through In the western
league. Cushman replied that ho had billed
the game for today and that Milwaukee
would have a representative nt the league
meeting In Minneapolis next Monday nnd
was In the Western league , and that the Mil-
waukee

¬

bluff on Friday was only In Imita-
tion

¬

of the Minneapolis bluff on the Monday
previous when she threatened to leave the
league. So there was no game today.-

ST.
.

. Lori * , Aug. 10. It has boon decided
that Loulsvlllo will remain In the association
and that Milwaukee will secure Cincinnati'sf-
ranchise. . President Ulllotto Is in the city
nnd pracllcallvaccompllshcdtho latter which
move will bo formally arranged nt a meeting
of the managers tomorrow. The best players
from the two teams will bo retained , with the
oxciptlon of Mike Kelly , who will go to the
Boston team. This arrangement will make
the Milwaukee team ono of the most formid-
able

¬

in the country.-

AMlMWAff

.

ASHUC1ATW-

X.Lonlsvlllo

.

Ccli.'liratotl Her New LCIIHO-

on ( .lit : Very Appropriately.LO-
LIHVII.I.E

.
, ICy. , Aug. 10. The Loult-

vlllo'.s
-

won today's gnmo from Columbus by a
phenomenally heavy stroke of bitting In the
eighth. Tbcro Is no danger of the Louisville
club being sold , as the pool formed the other
day now controls the majority of the stock.-
Tno

.

features of the game outside of Louis-
vlllo's

-
general stick work was Kuelm's nome

run with two men on bases In tbo eight In-

ning
¬

, Score :

Louisville 1 2020015 0-11
Columbus 0 0 0 0 2 U 0 0 0 5

lilts : Lonlsvlllo , 14 ; Coliiiiibim , 7. Krror.s :

Louisville , 0 ; Colii'iibus , 3. ll.itlerlos : MruUIn
and Cahlll ; Dulan and Donalino. Karned-
rniin ; Louisville. 0. Home runs : Kueliuo-
.Twobasohlls

.

: . .iQiinlnWolfo. . Tbreu base-
lilts : DnlTy. Left on base : Loulsvlllo , 7 ;

Coliinibn.s. 4 Struck out : .Jennings , Shlnnlrk.-
McuUn.

.
. Wolfe , Dolan ((2)) , Twltehell , NVhi'olook

0! ) . Lubiino ( -' ) . Wild pitch : Muokln , 2. lise-
on

!

balls : Olf Moekln , il ; oir Dolan. II. Passed
balls : Donahue. Htolon bases : , ( 'il ,
Cahlll , Donelly. Time : Two hours and live
minutes. Atlundance. 4200. Umpire : Ma-
honey.

-
.

COUI.D'NT HIT iiuTTcirjn.-

ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. 11.( I'ltchor Hottgor.
lately of the Western association , presented
the Cinclnnatis with nine goose eggs. Tbo
whole team pluyodvltlw vim and dash , .sup ¬

porting the superior pitching of Hellgor in
excellent Khape. A beautiful catch of n lly-
by Odill after a desperately long run and
Hoy's batting were the features. Score :

St. Louis 1 0004020 1 8
Cincinnati 0 00000000 0-

Karned runs : St. Louis , 2. Two-base hits :
Hey , 2 : Comlsky. Home runs : .McCarthy , lilt
by pitched ball : ICully. Struck out : Hy UeU-
I'or.

-
. 5 ; by Uwyer , 2. Time : Two hours and

llvo minutes. Umpires : olivet Is. Darling anil-
Vauirlin. . llatterlrs : Itcttgor , lloyle and Dar-
ling

¬
; Uwyer and Kelly.

American Association :

1layoU. Won. i03t.-
ii

. 1'er Ct.
. . 07 : 'Ht. Louis. 103 00-

.lloston
.041

liultlmore. 04 51 40 ..57-

4jfs
Athletics. 07 M 40
Columbus. 101 4 !) 53
Cincinnati. IIS 41 57 . .41-

8SUXUAl'

Louisville. 104 I-
WWuslr.nstori

08. O."i : ip 03

WITH Till! A3IATKUKS-

.NonjiarlclH

.

Won a I'rctty Game From
the itlalf TOIIIII.

Poor fielding on the part of the Nonparlols
and light batting by Blair characterized the
game yesterday at Nonpariol Parlc. Jcllon
was almost Invincible , allowing Blair but
throe hils and ono of them a scratch. Lacoy's
catching surtiassod anything ho has done
this season but ono half-passed ball being
charged lo him. The Nonpariols bunched
errors in Iho liflh and pave Blair her iwo
runs. Clark , the N on panels' old iirst-basH-
man , played his first g&mo this season , re-
lieving

¬

i-'lynn who is laid up with n sprained
ankle. Brett's slow delivery enabled tbo-
Nonpnriels to steal bases ut will. Their hit :) ,

although few , were tlmolv nnd came with
men on bases. But ono Blair man hit the
ball into the outlicld. Tlio Nonpariols' out-
field

¬

stood in tbo sun throughout the gnmo
without a chance to accept. Twelve hundred
people witnessed the gamo. Thoscoro :

NO.VI'AllKll.H. JII.AIII.-
AII

.

All 111 I'd A E- In PDA n-

II.Mathuws. M'hoa'y , 3li.4 0 3 a-

Shtinuliiin
, 1.6 0000lla-

lntcml, B4.4 1220.I-
cllun

, in.5 1200I.l-
ntiltiin.c. , p 5 1 0 10 0-

llrnillunl
4 0 U 1 0-

U', if.3 1 0 0 n-

l.ncoy. i.i; : 4
. r 4 0 B 1 0-

Morlurlly
Tew , Sb 3 0220Ilr-
citt., rf.4 0000Mu-

AullITu
. p 4 0 0 10 I

, Mi.1 Kubor.BS 4 0 U 5 0-

IluuinniiK. M'him'y , lf.4 1000C'-
lnrkc

, Hi.4 0 10 0
Nuyea, Ib 4 0 13 0 2 , r 4 1000T-
otnlTotal M 527 20 5 33 3 24 1 ! ) 3

scout : n Y i.NNi.sci-
n.Nonpnrulls

.

1 0 1 I 1 0 0
lllulr 0 000200Htr.-

MM.vur..

Kims oarnoil : Nummr'ulK 2. Two-bnso IdU :
Jcllon. 1 ; llnl.tti'iul. 1. Huso on bulls : oil Ji-llen. 2 :

llrutt. 2. lilt by pltcliur : lly llrott , 1. Struck out :
lly JflkMi , ID : llrott , li. .Wild iiltcuua : lly Jullcn , 2 ;
llrott , 2. I'aiotcd bulls : lly l icuy , 1 ; l.lnnliuii , 1.

Time of euinu : Onu hour uiul foity lulliutua. Ulu-
plro

-

, Kullcy.

Illvuls Torinnntud.-
Tbo

.

Torments challenged the Rivals to a
game on August 10 , but when the game was
called there were four of the Rivals and llvo-
of the Diamonds. They played with the
Torment's umpire until the liflh inning when
the Torments got In six runs nnd then they
kicked and put in the pitcher of the
Diamonds base ball club. Ho gave n square
deal. The feature of the game was Troon's
good management of the team.

. III V A 18.
All III I'D A K-

IVIIIcnn.
All 111 I'O A K

. lb..f 1' ' 1 I

llnrt
I.nrnnn.ss.c p.5 0233Ill-ltliy., clL2b.ti 2 t! 2 0-

.Mlrlivl
. o .V. .II

, :ib..A I 2 II 1

TrriMi.
I' , llunull. lli.5 2 IU 0 1

. | i 5 3 0 3 MHonrll2b.5
Hubs , H 4 3022O-
HIO

C. Wt-rne , cf..U 2 0 0
T.) , of . . . 5 3 0 1

.IcillMMHl.
. Wiinfiss.4|

. . rf..l 2 0 U 0-

UnrtWL'll
Oliver , If li 2300T-

otuU

, If.5 2 0 0 : S. giilnlnii , 3li.4 0 1 3-

llnrnistubi) , rf5 0 1 0

41 2U 27 13 10 Totals . . . .411 027 8 12

! IIV INM.Nd.S.
TorinratB.-
Itlvuls

. 1000 0 0 & 3 -15'.' 1 1

KUMMAIIV.
1202 010i-

tiuin
.

I'm iivii. Torments , 7 ; Ulvnln , 4. IWU'IIIINII
hltn : Truen , lUlim. .liilmxm. Oliver. Doiiblu pluyii :

ToriuuiitH. I ; ItlvnlH.I. lla ooti hulls : OIT Trvun ,
1 ; Illvnlh. : . lilt by pitcher : lly Truon , 0 ; Wernu ,
I. ftrui'lc mil : lly Treen , 8 ; Woriiv , 4. Wllil-
pllclies ; lly Treen , Oi Weinc , 2i I.ur on , 1. 1'nmeil-
Imlli : lly Danlmin , I ; UlKby , 2 ; l.urnon. 3. Tlmo-
of Ktinui : Two lionra und thirty minuted. Umpire :

1'llcheruf Dtaiuond hutu'bullclab ,

Took the Olid.V-

IIKMO.NT
.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. i Special Tele-
gram

-

toTiiK BIR.: ] Kremont today won the
odd game out of llvo with the Cranes ot
Omaha In n pretty contest. The homo team
played n superb game nt the bat nnd In the
iield , worsting the visitors at every point ,
nnd making but ono error. This was uy
TicUner at Ilrst , and gave the visitors the
only score they got. Score by Innings ;

Kionumt. a 2 0 0 2 0 0 1 10-
Cranes. .. l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01l-

luttiirles : Klmmell and 1iilmor. Snyder
anilriuurti. Htrmkont : lly Klmmel , 7 ; by
.Hnydur , 1. Krrors : I'reiiiont. 1 ; Cranes , 5.
Haso hits : I'lnniont , . ii: ; Cranes , a. Tliroo
base lilts : I'atleraon and IMnch. Knrnod
runs : Freiiioni , 2. Stolen buses , I'remont , li :
Cranes , a. I'assed bulls : 1'almor , 1 ; Swartz ,

, Umpire , Manclevllle.-

MIIHI'CB

.

Won It.-

NUIIIIASKA
.

CITV , Nob. , Aug. 10. ( Special
Telegram to Tim BIB.: The Kdon Musoos of
Omaha played tbo llrst of a series of throe
games with tno newly organized homo toaiu-
today. . The grand stand was well filled-
.Strabol

.

and Barrett of the homo team made
homo runs , but tno nlaylng of the visitors
was superior in every particular. Score t y
Innings :

Nubr.iRkaCltr. . . . . . 00030031 1 7
Kdon MUSI-US.. U t 2 a 0 0 0 0 0 0

Plenty of Itiiiiiilng ,
INAVAI.E , Nob. , Au . lit. [ Special to TUB

BKK. ] Thorn was n close nnd exciting gnmo-
at Inavalo between Jnuvalo and Ottos , which
resulted In favor of Inavulo. The score :
llliiv&lo. 4 1103030 *- lS-
Ottos. 1 412-

ll.itterles : Konyon brothers and Kelso andHarvey.
Sunday f-prlutlnn Alutoh.

Out on Walnut HillThirtysecond and
Burl streetsyoiteriiny the Omaha and West

Omaha Juniors Indnlgod in a sprinting
match. When the boys had worn the base-
lines Into hollows knob-deep tlioy quit , leav-
ing

¬

' n record like this :
j Omaha Juniors 2 III 0 0 0 0 fl 1 0 "-

MWcstOiimlia.riinlnrs.2 a 2 0 n n 3 4 12J-
Illtbv! nltchor : lly BoMcniulsl , 1 : by ( llh-

xon
-

, I. Btrnck out : llv Hettnniulst , U : by-
Ilbson( , 4 : by lliii > hanfe.s.i . Two-huso hits :

Knppc. llcaton , ( llb on , etteniulst. Three-
basn

-

hits : Heatoti , Ontdstelti. Home run * :

Iliijthankx. .lolniHon. Time of game : Two
hours and llfteon minutes. Umpire ; Itacns.-

Mnsy

.

for Noliawlcn.N-
KIIAWKA

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. [ Special to Tun-
DKK.J Noimwkii defeated Weeping Water
last evening in a very onesided gnmo of base-

ball
¬

on tno Weeping Water grounds. The
Weeping Water club could not lliul Baldwin
nt all , ho striking out nineteen "of them.-

Notio
.

of their mon reached llrst base until
the seventh inning , when ho let up and lot
them hit the ball. Weeping Water got only
three balls outside of the diamond. Score :

Nohawka. lit ; Weeping Water , 5. Hits :

Nohnwka , M ; Weeping Water , .'I. Battorles :

Nohawka. Baldwin nnd Ondkc ; Weeping
Water , Clydoind Vapor. Struck out ; Bald-
win

¬

, ID ; Clyde , (

.Vnl

I.

ley H Victorious ,

Missount V.IM.KV , In. , Aug. 10. [Special
Telegram lo I'm ; BKE. | Again today was
Omaha sorted fora ball team , this tlmo styled
N. B. falconers. They were lot down easy.
Score, S to ! 1. The features of the game were
the throw from loft nnd the batting of Sam
Holmes of tlm Junior ntno of this cltv , who
played In the nbsenco of the regular Holder.

Collins Clul ) Won.
Yesterday morning the Collins Gun Com-

pany
¬

nine mot nnd defeated the Falconer
tcntn by a score of 12 to-I. Batteries : For
Collins , llarburg mill WlHiolmy ; for Falcon-
ers

¬

, Olson nnd Slubol. Any minor amateur
teams wishing a game may address S. F-
.Lowli

.

, 1U12 Douglas street.-

HI'AltliS

.

Ot'Sl'UllT-

.l'lno

.

Wrestlliin Itont at Nebraska
City Saturday Night.-

NismiASKx

.

CITT , Aug. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] Franlc Desmond nnd-

Oeorgo Harshman wrestled bore last night
for over two hours. The articles called for
side holds , best three iu llvo falls for a purse
of 200. Desmond Is a catch-ns-cntch-can
wrestler , but is so strong and heavy that ho
imagined he could worst young Harshuiun ,
who lives on a farm near Avoca , Nob. Aside
from the stake money , about. $ '2,000 was
placed on the result. Desmond was backed
principally by .Nebraska City people , and
Harshman was backed by his father and
brother. The opera house was packed. It
took an hour to got a referee , and after they
did got ono tbo mayor Instructed the police
to stop the match nt midnight.
Finally they began. Desmond is much
heavier than Harsbman , und in fuel believed
ho had an easy contest , but bo was foolod-

.Desmond
.

rushed on the llrst two bouts.
The articles read for a Jive minutes' wrestle
nnd llvo minutes rest. At the end of the sec-
ond

¬

bout Desmond admitted to bis backers
that ho could not throw his man , and In the
third bout Harshman , after dallying for throe
minutes , tool: the grapevine lock and landed
Desmond on his side. This victory set the
people wild and hots of 2 nnd It to t wore of-

fered
¬

on Harshman without n taker.-
Desmond

.

koptHarshmau off for three moro
rounds , when ho saw an opportunity und
throw Ilarshmnn hard. This , by the way , is
the llrst time Harshman was over thrown at-
sldo holds.

Two moro uninteresting bouts were wrestled
and it was so close to ll! o'clock
and as tbo match was to bo shut oft at mid-
night

¬

they agreed to cull it a draw. liursh-
man got half of the admission money for his
night's work. Hnrshman follows the plow
tbo greater porlion of the time, but when
anybody wants to wrestle side bolts he can
get a match here.

Heath Downed the ..Tap-

.Nnw
.

YOKK , Aug. 10. Matsada SorakichI ,

the holed Japanese wrestler , died suddenly
in the parlor of the Nip Pen club ati o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

For the post throe months the "Jap , " as ho
was known all over the country , has been
suffering from consumption. For a whllo ho
was a patient at St. Vincent's hospital. Re-

cently
¬

ho has lived in n Japanese boarding-
house in West Twenty-fifth street. The
Japanese club , the Nip Pen , is opposite 27

West Twenty-fifth street. Of late Sorakichi
has boon without money , but his friends at
the clue saw that do did not want lor any ¬

thing. Ho has been in the habit of strolling
about West Twenty-fifth street. Saturday
afternoon bo walked out but was too weak to-
go far. Ho crossed over to the club rooms
and sat down in a doorway. In a few
moments ho fainted nnd did not recover. A
doctor was summoned , but the wrestler died
before his arrival. Saturday night the body
was removed to the undertaking establish-
ment

¬

of John-Roth. The funeral will toke
nlnco tomorrow atternoon and the remains
will bo interred in Woodlawn cemetery.

The Jap came to this country eight years
ago. Ho was thirty-two years old at the
time of his death. His birthplace was Shln-
nno

-
, Japan. In appcarau.co ho was of middle

height , but of powerful build. His chest und
shoulders wore magnificently developed. Ho
was Intelligent in manner and did not dissi-
pate

¬

in any way. A few years ago the Jap
married a young woman of this city , with
whom ho did not live happily. They did not
llvo together very long. When SorakichI was
a youth in hi * own country ho bed ns teacher
tlio famous Japanese wrestler Iszgaha. In
Japan he was considered a third-class wrest-
ler

¬

, but in this country ho stood In tbo front
ranks. Ho wrestled with nil the first-class
men throughout tbo country. His friends
say that ho failed in strength over since
Evan Lewis , the ' 'Stranglor , " wrestled him
and broke blsnnklo.-

Sor.ikichl
.

[ was in Omaha about a year ago
and participated in n couple of fake matches
at Imposition hall. Ho was nt that time ap-
parently

¬

in excellent health.J-

KaleticH liroko the Jtccord.
CHICAGO , Aug. 10. The American record

for ton miles was broken yesterday In the
annual road race of tbo Illinois Cycling club.
The throe competitors for time medals wore
ICinsloy , Tnttlo and Gray. The two latter
started togothnr at ton seconds from
scratch and finished with ICinslov-
in the lend ' in ! ) ::09 , Gray's
front wheel being less than two foot behind
that of Kinsley's , and both brenkinc the
American record for ton miles which was
! !( ) : ! 1. Tuitlo got off the course and thus lost
all cbnnco for third. The safeties carried off
all honors. The first ton men to finish rode
thorn. _________

Oarsmen Gathering.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Aug. 10. Nearly all the oars-
men

¬

who nro to participate In the national
regatta hero this week have arrived. There
are fifteen entries for the senior singles-
.Ilnnlon

.
, O'Connor' nnd other professional

oarsmen nro In town to witness the regatta.

For SchllU beer apply to R, R. Grotto
IOL'0 Furnam.

> iff ma n'ATKii-

.An

.

Aeronaut Meets AVIth a Horrible
Death.-

SvitAcnsn
.

, y . f. , Aug. 10. .fames Buck-
ingham

¬

aeronaut and parachutcor who made
nn ascension in this city today , mot with a
horrible dcatn in the water at 0 o'clock. Tbo
ascent was made without difficulty and
whoa several hundred foot up In-

tbo air the professor loosened
his hold In the balloon nnd dropped
directly over the lake. The parachute In-
Hated with air and the descent was made
-slowly but when the water was reached the
parnchuto completely covorrd Buckingham
and it is thought ho was unable to extricate
himself from its folds , nnd was drown before
assistance reached him.

Pistol nnd Ave.I-

UI.TIMOHH
.

, Aug. 10. On Friday afternoon
nt King's Crook , Somerset county , five miles
south of Princess Anne, Thomas Wallace ,
colored , was Instantly killed ,vitn nn nxo by
Jamas Maddox , atlas Tull , colored , who 1m-

medl.itoly
-

afterwards killed bluisolf with a-

pistol. .

Killed IIIx Wife mid HlniNoir.I-
xniA.VAi'OMs , Ind. , Aucr. in. A Sontlnol

special from Bedford , Ind. , says ; Dr. Judah ,

thn proprietor of the Avenue hotel shot his
wife In the ueck tonight and then blow his
bralni out. Mrs. Judah cannot recover.

IT IS WORTH FIGHTING FOR ,

Eolonsjings olUlio Evungolicat Ohuroh Both

Spiritual ami Temporal I .volvoJ ,

SO THE BRETjIFtfN IIAVI A BITTER ROW.- .

I

One or ' Cluiroli
liver Known , Involving Millions

of ijollur.s Worth of-
II 1'rojiprly.-

AfiioiiA

.

, 111. , Aug. 10. Perhaps the most
roinarkahlo rhurch fight In church warfare
In this country Is the famous Dubs-Ksher
fight In the Uorman Kvangellcal Association
of North Amorlca. Tboro have boon church
lights and church quarrels , but this' ono
transcends all others for acrimony and L'lttor-
resentment. . The trouhlo began a good ninti.v
year * ago and Is simply a conte t for supre-
macy

¬

botwecn tlio adhcrects of Bishop Dubs
and the followers of Bishop Eshnr. The lat-
ter

-

resides In Chicago and the former In-

Cleveland. . The contest Involves the control
of millions of dollars' worth of church
property , including several colleges and vnl-
able publishing houses. Ono of those pub-
lishing

¬

houses alone represents an Invest-
ment

¬

of 500000. The cntlro church nnd all
Its adherents nnd belonging * have boon dis-

rupted
¬

by this strutrclo and the influence of
the church damaged beyond humau specula ¬

tion. Kaeh church Is hopelessly dlvldod and
oaoh college , each college paper , each church
and Sunday school paper has taken sides ono
way or the othor. In some instances the
Kshorltos have control of the church , and in
other Instances the Dubs followers nro In tlio
majority and have ousted the Esnorltes. In
many instances there have boon personal
encounters among the brothror. and dispen-
sers

¬

of the gospel messiiL'e have boon forcibly
ejected from the sanctuary. The controversy
not only affects all the Gorman evangelical
churches in this country , but It permeates
Germany and Switzerland.

The governmental policy of the church Is
very similar to that of the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church.
Thousands of dollar.- > have already been

spent in litigation in all parts of the country
and various decisions have been rendered by
the courts In the different states , some in
favor of the Dubs faction and souio in favor
of the Eshcr followers. These decisions , of
course , will have a bearing upon the decision
of the general conference , which meets in-

October. . Volumes of literature have already
been written on this church light , nnd whole
bundles of legal "hriofs" of thousands of
pages each have boon promulgated by the
lawyers on either side of tbo ease.

From a Small 15 ( ' inninp.
The controversy , as a matter of fact , orig¬

inally grow out of a difference of opinion as-
to what power is conferred upon a bishop by
the discipline of tbc church. One side claimed
that no power could bo exercised by a bishop
further than that upecltlcally provided by
the language of the discipline , The other
sldo to the controversy claims for a
bishop powers not spccillcally mentioned In
the discipline.

The Esher-Dubs fight is really an out-
growth

¬

of this controversy in regard to the
authority of a bishop. The Eshoritos are
known as the "majprlty party , " while tno
Dubs faction is known as the "minority-
party. . " Tuo Eshbr party preferred charges
against Bishop Ddbs. They charged him
with a whole catalogue of crimes , among
them "slander" 'imd "creating dissensions. "
Ho was tned at the general conference ) and
suspended March 10 , 1SUO , until the next
general conference.

The diseiplino..provldos that a bishop shall
bo amenable to the goner.il conference. In-
case of charges preferred against a bishop , a
committee is appointed to hear the charges ,

nnd if found guiltyconvono a "trial confer¬

ence" to try him and suspend him until the
next confnrcnco.1'lils discipline further
provides that a suspended bishop cannot
exorcise any of the duties of the bishop's
oftlco , among which Is presiding at the
church conferences-

.It
.

is claimed by the Dubs faction that
Bishop Dubs adhered strictly to the letter of
the discipline and deported himself as a sus-
pended

¬

bishop.
Shortly after Bishop Dubs'was suspended

tbo Dubs faction retaliated by preferring
charges against Bishops Esher nnd Bowman.
They were both tried in accordance with the
discipline and both wore duly suspended
until the next general conference, which
moots in October.

Bishops Esher and Bowrnin , it is allogod.
refused to abide by the decision of the trial
conference , but still persisted in attempting
to net as bishops.

<_ : > tili rotiecH.
There nrotwonty-llvo annual conferences in

the United States , and these conferences
have jurisdiction of all tbo ministers and
churches nnd publishing concerns of tnc Gor-
man

¬

Evangelical association of this country.
Ono of the duties of a bishop Is to preside
over the annual conference ; but , according
to the church discipline , a suspended bishop
cannot preside. After Bishops Dubs , Eshcr-
nnd Bowman had been suspended the various
annual conferences began to convene. It is
alleged that Bishops Eslu-r and Bowman In-

sisted
¬

upon their right to preside at the con-
ferences

¬

, claiming that the trials by which
they wore suspended were illegal and irregu-
lar.

¬

. At the conferences whore their follow-
ers

¬

were iu the majority thov wore allowed
to preside, but whore their adherents were in
the minority, as In the Illinois conference ,
they were not allowed to preside. In such
instances they got a number of their follow-
ers

¬

together and held independent confer-
ences

¬

and appointed preachers dilYoront from
those appointed by the regular conferences.
This gave to each churnii in these cantor *

encos two preachers , The cnicstion in con-
troversy

¬

is. which preacher is the legally au-
thorized

¬

pastor of each church i

The trouble in the Illinois conference was
precipitated in April of the present year.
When the conference convened In the Shef-
field avenue church , Chicago , it was found
that the Dubs faction was in the majority ,
nnd as Bishop Dubs had boon suspended Ihoy
complied with the rules of tno discipline and
elected n presiding older , ono J. A Byors , to-
prosidoovor them. The Eshoritos seceded
and organized an Independent conference In
the Wisconsin street church , which was pre-
sided

-
over by Eshor. Each conference sent

n preacher to each church in Illinois. Tlio
question in Illinois then is , which was the
true Illinois conference , the Shcfilold avenue
or the Wisconsin street conference.

Only One KIKlu In Tl-n lr.ls. .

The fight which has ilUtvrlicd and dis-
rupted

¬

the church proportv In Aurora , of-
course. . Is only onft of- the hundreds of con-
tests

¬

thathayograwniout of this controversy ,

It Is simply a light itasoo whether tlio Dubs
faction or the Esb&itiiuitloii shall control the
Aurora church property and hold service * .

For n time ono faclimi occupied the church
iDornlntr nnd ovciunman Sundays , whllo the
other factions holaaervlcos in tlio afternoon.
But this amlablo 'arrangement did not last
long. i ,

The church discipline provides that thcro
shall not bo loss than three trustees to each
church , but tberoiis nh limit to the number
nbovo threo. In tho'l nporvillo chuich there
are nine trustees ; "nrhlla In the Aurora
church there have been but llvo trustees.
Tour of these wnro-Esherllos and the rtfth
was a Dubs mnnx.T-lio term of the Dubs
tru tec was ahoutTooxplro and an election
was called to chijrslils} { successor. It was
found that the Diilw JuJluws had a slight ma-
jority

¬

, and propye'avnot only to ro-oloct
the Dubs trustee , - out to increase the
number to nine , electing four other Dubs
trustees. Aecordmglvtho Eshorltowhosaw
that the control of the church property was
likely to bo taken from thorn , secured an In-

junction from Judge Wilson claiming In
their application that the Eshorltes wore
about to bo ousted and the church was about
to bo alienated from the control of tbo law-
fully

¬

elected trustees , The injunction was
served on the night of the election. No elec-
tion

¬

was held and thu Dubs followers wont
homo , but tlio Eshorltca elected ono of their
own faction to succeed the Dubs trustom , and
now have iho full board of trustees. T here-
upon the ICshcrltes logic com pic to possession
of the church , and tbelr prcachor , Hev. Theo
Albcrdlno , has oftlciatod ever slnco and shut-
out the Dub > people from the church.-

Tbo
.

Aurora trial began before .! udio Wil-
lis , of Knno county circuit court , on Tues-
day

¬

, nnd has ( anted all WOOK. The trial was
an application on the part of the Dubs peo-
nlo

-

to dissolve the Injunction Issued by J ml no
Wilson , nnd they also tlio a cross bill aiklng

thn' the Eshcrlt s yo restrained from Inter-
forlng

-

with their tru.UeiM or from keeping
th'in out of control of the church property.
The Dub. pastor , who seoln to ho reinstated
nnd asks that lit * salary bo paid out of the
church funds , Is Ucv. Lhi'Utl.iti' Schuster.

Tim attorneys In the case lor the Dubs
faction woro.ludgo Kussell P. Uoo.lwln , of
Aurora , and W. A. Sload of Ottawa. The at-
torney

¬

* for the Hsiiorlto * were Alschulor-
it Murphy , of Aurora , and .ludd , Hltcheo &
Esher , of Chicago. The cntlro week was
taken tip with elaborate mid exhaustive Ur-

gumcnis
-

by the attorneys , In which the his-
tory of the church trojblo ii'id tin govern-
mental

¬

pol 01 of the church wore gone over
In tedious detail , and volumes of typewrit-
ten

¬

aflldavlts were read-
.StoaiPf

.

.Masterly ' rKitnicnt.-
W.

.

. A. Stead , the brilliant young attorney
from Ottawa , made a masterly and logical
presentation of the case for the Dubs faction.-
Ho

.

addressed the court two ( tay.s , speaking
nine hour-s , imiKlng ono of the llnost argu-
ments

¬

over hoard in the circuit court of this
county. Ho tluvutcd some tlmo to a discus-
sion

¬

of the Illegality of the Wisconsin stieot
conference , presided over by Bishop Eshor ,
and claimed that It was irregular under the
discipline for many ro.vsons , atnong which
was the fact that It did not moot at the tlmo
and place llxed for the conference , and that
this conferencoNlmplv represented the action
of n few loci'dlnu metnopr-S of tlio rojular
conference voluntarily assembled. Ho
claimed the proceedings and appoint
mcnts wore Illegal and supported this claim
by the decisions of Indiri1. ) Smith , Pleasant *
nnd Blanchard. Ho claimed that the Shof-
lleld

-

nvenuu conference had n right to pa.ss
upon the competence of Esncr to provide as
bishop and that the decision , whether right-
er wrong , in fact was binding upon the con ¬

ference. Ho also discussed at Inngth the
trial nnd suspension of Blsbop Eshor and
demonstrated by aflldavits and by sections
of the discipline and from the law as an-
nounced by the Judges in similar cases that
Esncr was properly examined , tried and sus-
pended.

¬

. He read tlio opinions of five judces
who had already passed upon the question
and had decided that the objections urged
by Eshor as to his examination and
trial were unfounded. inasmuch ns-
thu Shelllold avenue conference was
the true Illinois conference , tlio appointment
of Hov. Christ Schuster toion's church of
Aurora was binding , and in preventing him
from conducting the services of the church
tno trcsteos wore perverting tbo trust re-
posed

-
ill them , and should bo enjoined from

Interfering with the Dubs pastor. Ho fur-
ther

¬

cited numerous authorities as to the
power of iho courts to graut a mandatory
injunction In such cases.

The attention of the court all day Friday
nnd Saturday was takou up by Law-
yer

¬

Hitchic , of Judd , Hitchio &
Esher , of Chicago , who made i n
able argument for the Esher side
of the case. Ho declared that Hev. Christ
Schuster , thu Dubs pastor , was not accept-
able to the Aurora church , und claimed that
in such an emergency the power to-

nolect a preacher was vested In the trustees ,

and that their decision svas binding on the
members of the church. Ho next attacked
the examining committee and trial conference
which tried and suspended Bishop Usher and
claimed that the members of the jury were
avowed and outspoken ononilos of Uisliop
Esher nnd the verdict of suspension was the
result of a foul conspiracy. To support these
declarations ho read bushels of aflid.ivits
from all sorts'of people , including one from
Bishop Eshor himself and one from Usher'ss-
on. . Ho claimed that is was the dutv of the
court to Inquire into this conspiracy and set
nsido the verdict by which Eshor was sus-
pended.

¬

.

The trial Is still in progress , and will oc-

cupy
¬

the greater portion of next week-

.In

.

Fitting CerciiionlcB Vermont era
Celebrate tin : Stnto'n Natnl Day.B-

BXNI.VIITON'
.

, Vt. , Aug. HI. Wnon tlio
legislature last fall passed an act providing
for the ceremonies attending upon tno dedi-
cation

¬

of the Bonuington battle monument
and the centennial cclobr.ition of the admis-
sion

¬

into the union of the state of Vermont , ,

they probably realized in a small miMsuro
the great proportions which the celebration
would assume. The city of Bennington is
decorated from the eastern boundary to
the old Bennington on the bill , and is One
complete wave of bunting and Hags. Midway
in this panorama stands the triumphal arch ,

lighted tonight.wlth moro than tivo hundred
electric lights. This arch boars in its eastern
side the motto-ITiil, the Best Legacy of Ver-
mont's

¬

Century is Her Sons nnd Ilor Daugh-
ters

¬

, Islll. " On the oppobito side nro the Jol-
lowing , "1770 You See the the Hod Coats
They Are Ours , or Mollie Starks Sleeps a
Widow Tonight. " being the historic words
ultarcd by General Stark as ho rallied bi.s
men to fight in the Held of Bennington. Tbo
other half of tbo arch bus those
words : "Peace Hath. Her Victor-
ries

-
, no Less Herownod than War 1SU1. "

These are the mottoes that were used on the
arch of 1877. This is a living arch and will
represent on both sides the thireeen original
stales oy young ladles bearing banners. Tbo
arch is built to represent tlio stona of the
monument in coloring and general appear ¬

ance. As the president passes under this
arch in the great procession of August 10 , a
choir of 'Mi) voices will sing "Amurlca , "
"Hall Columbia , " "Star Spangled Banner"
and other patriotic songs.

Bad Wreck on tlio Santa Kc.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , Aug. ! ( !. A special from

Edina , Mo. , says n very heavy rainfall
occurred hero lost night , which caused sev-
eral

¬

miles of the tracks of the Santa Fo
railroad to bo u ashed out. A cattle train
was badly wrecked , and the Vestibule ex-
press

¬

westbound left the track and toppled
over In n ditch tilled with water. The engin-
eer

¬

was killed and fireman severely hurt.
Whether any passengers were injured is not
mown.

Itnynl Welcome.-
Louisvn.t.K

.
, ICy. , Aug. 10. The Uorman

Catholics Knights of America mot in thirty-
slqth

-
annual convention in this city this

morning. Mayor Taylor welcomed the ( UO)

delegates at St. Bonifuco church , where high
mass was afterward celebrated. In the
afternoon a para'dc , with 10.UOO men In line ,
marehod to Ptuunlq lull park whore the
iftornoou and evening was spoilt In picnicI-
ng.

-

.

A nililnlKlit Cull.-
CUI.I.MAX

.

, A. T. , Aug. 10.Monroe Evans
nnd his son Joseph were nrrosted n few days
ago at iJayloytowa , charged with shocftiiig-
I'lnrco Mooney last May. Last night a crowd
of mon took the prisoners from the guard nnd
lynched ihom. Mooney had recovered from
its wounds ,

Without Foundation.
SAN FitA.vcisro , Cnl. , Aug. 10. There Is

absolutely no foundation for the report that
lay Gould is seriously ill at Soda Springs ,
Idaho.

THIS liintUAU AND KllA-UDS ,

Sluirku Indignant ncoaiiNn 'Ilioylioso
Tin ir Innocent Victims.

During the past month the Uxnminor BIH-

HUIIUAU

:

or CI.XIMS has boon In receipt of a
lumber of loiters from client : ) enclosing
.hreatoiilng and argumentative citculars
from attorneys formerly employed , and ask-
tig

-

if the assertions therein made worn true.-
I'he

.

- said clients nro partlos who havu boon
irevlously robbed by claims nu'onts , eagerly
jrasped the opportunity for relief by trans-
rorrlug

-
their caso.s to this bureau when con-

gress
¬

opened the door by annulling previous
contracts.

The establishment of TUB BRK B run AT or-
3i.MMS has proven a (JoJ-send to tlio unfor-
tunates

¬

who have long had claims against the
general govern mom. These claims they had
adgod with professional claim agnuts who
Imve hold them pfeconholod for years. With
these agents , tlio clients entered Into n con-

tract
¬

which was made generally in the inter-
est

¬

of the sharks. Nothing could be dona by-
tbo agent nnd the client was at Intervals
compelled to uoop tbo usent feed whllo the
latter appeared to bo taking llttlo or no in-

terest
¬

In the matter.-
So

.

many evils grow out of this custom that ,

nt length , congrosi annulled the coairiuts
leaving clients to again seoli the collection of
their claims In what manner soever they saw
lit. Those clients como to Tin : HUB BI'IIKAU-
op CLAIMS and this fact has caused the Ire of
the agents to arlsu.

Now , the aforesaid claim agent cormorants ,

fearing thuy may bo bnlkcd in the robbery of-

thu prey thuy Imvo so long entangled In their
mealies , have begun to Hood the country v.lth
circular loltors in which thov constantly

harp on two themes , vlx : That congress has
no power to annul prlvatocontract-s , and that
their power * of attorney are Irrevocable bo-

uaustt
-

coupled wltn an Interest , niiinely , a
contingent foe-

.Wo
.

do not propose nt the present Mine to
advertise tlio names of these imrtat.s who now
masquerade nndiT the coLMiomonof attorneys
though strongly tempted to give thorn thu
celebrity their qti'isl-literary-li'gal endeavors
so richly merit. One In particular deserve *
special recognition , thai of a maudlin com-
munication of olcht p'lgo * In which ho jum-
bles

¬

usrloss farts with fanciful theories , stir-
hlivs

-
tudlclal decisions , und so inextricably

rntanglos hU words that In many instance's
the clo-dag p.irt of hla sontonciH have no ap-
parent

¬

connection with the beginning ,

To any ono vmsod In the law of tbo land ,
such Idiotic letters nro a mutter only of ridi-
cule

¬

and amusement , Hut whoa wo consider
that the avcnno claimant in the west Is nee-
esjarily

-

Ignorant of the law goxvrlng tbo
prosecution of claims In thu city of Wash-
inuton

-

, wo nro prone to treat the matter more
seriously.

The question of extent to which congress
may go In its Intcrfeivnco with prlvutn con-
tracts , is undoubtedly ono on which some of
the most eminent levral rilnds have differed ,
nnd it ivoro easy to write a volume on cither
side. However, tlio philosophical and po-

litical arguments pro mid con are omcthing
with which wo at present have no concern-
.Woconllnoourselvos

.

to the cold , hard logic
of facts. That the last congress did spooll-
cully

! -

c.iiicel and antr.il all existing contracts
between claimants and attorneys in the In-
dian dopropntiou art of March II , 1MI1 , Is a
fact which not oven squirming claim agents
deny , and which anyone Interested may read
for himself by applying to us for u copy of
the law. Possibly the eminent constitutional
lawyers and jurists in the senate and house
of representatives should have consulted
these oli.scuro claim agents before passing
the act which so seriously cur-
tailed

¬

their Shylook propensities.
But wo apprehend that more reliance was
placed upon tlio recent decision of the United
State * supreme court , case of Mitchell as
clerk , reported In 110 United States reports ,
page ( i : ; i , where In the highest tribunal In the
land asserts "no piovisionof the constitution
prohibits congress from Interfering with iho
validity of contracts. "

The second legal problem Involved Is
that of revocation of power * of at-
torney.

¬

. Whim and under what cir-
cumstances

¬

the claimant can recall
nn existing power and employ
another attorney < Our olcht-pago friend
loads oil with duo solemnity by quoting
JudgoUtory : "Wlicn an authority or power
is coupled with an Interest It is from its own
nature and character In contemplation of liiw
irrevocable ; " then procooJs tourguo that the
retaining of an attorney on a contingent fee
is equivalent to coupling iho power with an-
luti.resl. . Tl.ls Is absolutely false from a legal
standpoint , but it is an assertion well calcu-
lated

¬

to mislead Iho ordinary reader. What
is really mount by an "Interest" is an inter-
est

¬

or rit-lit in the thing ilsclf. Thus , if an
estate Is convoyed to a trustee , with power
to sell , this power cannot bo revoked because
the trusloo has an interest in the cstulo-
itsulf ; ho holds iho legal rlgbt to the
property. Again. If the owner of a patent
assigns one-tenth of it to a second party and
gives him power of attorney In connection ,
.said power of attorney cannot bo revoked oe-

canso
-

the asMt'iico hn.s an interest in iho
patent itself. But if a claimant givo.s a power
of attorney to nn agent to prosecute his claim
lor a contingent fee this poixcr is not coupled
with an interest and can be revolted ut the
pleasure of the cluimant. When the agent
agroo.1 to work for a contingent foe ho ac-
cepts

¬

a very serious part of the "con-
tingency

¬

, " the possibility of having his
power revoked. And a fee contingent on the
successful prosecution of n claim can , in no
way , bo construed as an "Interest" in tlio
claim which would render a power of attor-
ney

¬

irrevocable-
.UcMroyod

.
l v IndiatiH.

Ono of the most beneficent acts passed by
the last congiess was that enabling citizens
to collect for losses sustained by Indian out
breaks.

This act provides for the speedy hearing and
determining of all such claims , and allows at-
torneys

¬

presenting them lo charge Ironi 15 lo-
SO per cent. It is lioiioved that the work can
be done lor from S per cent and upwards of
the amount of the claims as allowed by tbo
proper court , thus effecting a largo saving to
claimants who have in the past paid tromlt : )

to .10 per cent for this work. By the terms of
this law all claims miiHt bo prosecuted before
the court of claims within three yo-rs from
the date of its passage or that they will for-
ever

-

bo barred ; o that it is desirable that
parsons who have suffered from Indian dep-
redations in the slates of Nebraska , KaiiMis ,

Iowa and South Dakota should at once com-
municate

¬

with Tin ; BIK: Hrnn.vr or CLAIMS
and hayp the mat tor put in proper snapo and
and presented to the court Immediately.

Claimants should take notice Unit by the
terms of the lav. ' above alluded to , all con-
tracts

¬

lit present existing between themselves
and attorneys , wherever located , are ren-
doijd

-
null and void : therefore , it will bo nec-

essary
¬

for them to engage other nttornoys or-
mnlto other contracts in accordance with the
terms of the law. Tan Bi-.i ; or-
Ci , VIMS undertakes the collection of any HUEI!
claims on terms iniinitciv moro favor¬

able than those ottered by the attorneys and
agents who have endeavored to moke
largo pro tits from this class of business , as
its deslro is lo benolit only a class of its
readers who are illy able to ulTord to pay the
exorbitant fees for such services , which re-
quire

¬

only honesty , intelligence and persist-
unco

-
in their presentation to bring them to a

successful issue.
(. 'hums that are tiled llrst under the new

law will naturally have llr.st atleniion in tbo
court of claims , and therefore it is desirable
to got thorn into the hands of the proper au-

thorities
¬

as soon as possible.

THOUSANDS OK ItKIMONDKNT.S

Whoso dust. Claims May llo Srcurrd
The Heo ISuroaii.

There nro thousands of soldiers today In
this country suffering perhaps for the neces-
saries

¬

of life simply because ttiovdnnot know
what the country has doao to care for and
ender them comfortable.
Tin : Hii: : is aware of this fact and basal-

led Itself with tne San Francisco Uxnminor-
ind established Tin : BIK: BUIIUU ; or CLAIMS-

.By
.

this moans , It proposes tosoouro for every
claimant just what ho or she Is entitled to-

'rom the government.-
In

.

addition to claims for pensions , tlioiu fer-
n variety of other cau. >cs will bo pressed , and
'rom tbo effects of losses occasioned by those

claims hundreds are suffering in this part of-

.he country.-
If

.

you have suffered from the destruction
of property by Indians Till ; BII: : HniKAi ; OK-

"Ji.MMs will undertake to bnvo you ronn-
JUTS cd-

.If
.

you wish to obtain a patent on nn inven-
tion of your own. Tun BEI ; BIIAU or CLAIMS
will procure It for you-

.If
.

you have land claims In which there Is-

ustlcu , Tin : Bii: : BLIIRAU ur CMIMS: will so-

otiro
-

it for you.

PROSPEROUS HAPPY FARMERS ,

Their Labors Bountifully mul Lavishly
HownrdeJ.

BILLIONS ADDED TO THEIR WEALT-

H.Joldon

.

( (Jraln and WnvltiK Corn
at War Time I'rleen iJlven

the Cause Tor lie *

Niw: YOUK , Aug. 10. Farm prollts will bo
Sl.iWO.OUO.OOv ) morn tlili yo.tr In tlio United
States ilinu they Imvobi-on during tliu rccont-
.sears. of depression. At least tills Is tlio
estimate [ nit forward by tlio Anu rlrun Agri-
culturalist

¬

In Its uuinial rovlow of tlio har-
vests

¬

to bo published oil September
1 in that imigiuluo. On the bust !* of
present prospects this authority estimates tlio
corn crop of 1SUI ut '.' . (MX) , 000,000 bushels ;
wlioat , (UW.OOO.OOO busnols ; and oaUs , 023-
OiXl.tMO

, -
bushels , twalnst l.ROO.OtM.MI , 1,701-

)I'll
) , -

mm fiTsi,000,0K( ) mishols rospcctlvoly , na-

tlio average for the preceding eleven yours.
This niaites tlio total prospective crop ot corn ,

wheat and oats .'11OOil.OJO busliols , or 1S.S!

per cent greater thiin lust yo.ir , nntl 11.7-
pur cent over the average of tlio preceding
eleven vears.

Tlio Atnorican Agriculturalist believes that
unless unexpected Inlltioneos wholly change
tlio current of ovcnts , the value of corn on-
thoi farm will average In Docomuor fully .10

cents a tiushol , wheat $1 pur bushel , nail- :

oats at lon.stJO cents. On this basils the value
of tlio corn crop to the fanners will bo $1,0001-

)0,1,000
, -

) , ; wheat , $ 00OtNOliO) , and oats , $i' 0-

000.000
, -

, or a total of 17. 0XJ000.( ) This is
Sno.ooo.no. ) more tlian the vnluo of those
orops In IMIO , *( W.i0WKX( ) tnoro than the vtluo-
of thu average of those crops from 1SSO to-
1MM iiiclusivo-

.Totton
.

nnil rye will cotnniand hotter prices
than lust Reason. Cattle are worth one-third
more than eighteen months ago , with other
livu stocit In proportion. Tobacco is advanc ¬

ing he.ivil.v. For cigur loaf contracts nro'bo-
ing

-
made for the crop in the Hold at an ad-

viinco
-

of 15 to SO nor cent over last year.
Horn are firm nl good prices. Winter fruit
will command largo values and all vegetables
are yielding fairly well-

.Tlio
.

export outlook was never bettor. I in-
m

-
Misely increased sums will bo sent to the

United States. Ulterior influences may , of
course , interfere with the brilliant , prospect ,
nut we confess wo are beginning to share
more fullv the hope * of certain wellinformed-
ngrlgrhulturnl papers which predict larger
protits tor the farmers of the United States
during the next year than over before.

The American Agriculturalist says there
will ho a return of war prices but the money
received above expenses will go further and
rnablo tlio farmer to get moro value out of
his profits than at any previous period-

.jjo.s.s

.

itirititoii'.s nitOKKff.

All Political Discussions Turn on the
Subject of Ills Overthrow.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Aug. 11.( ( Special to TMI-

JBii.J: : The princiual political talk in Lin-
coln

¬

today is a discussion of the candidates
nominated in the county convention yostor-
uay

-
and universal commendation of tlio res-

lutions condemning the attempted boss rule
of .lay Ilurrows.

The following gentlemen have been chosen
as candidates to the state convention at
Hastings : 1. P. Mnlonoy , II. P. Lowroy , IJ ,

S. Llttlelinld , F. L. Lclghton , .T. A. Kdgort-
on.

-
. 0. li. Woodurd , .lornino Sliamp , C. Mar-

shail
-

, W. B. Pulton. Lincoln ; A. Walto ,

Ollvu Hrnnch ; S. S. Griflln , Centerville ;
Kdward Deitch , Hilt ; J. V. Wolfe , Grant : J.-

W.
.

. Masters , ( iarfield ; 1. W. Hums , High ¬

land ; 1. H. Lvons , Luneaster ; J. MoHrido ,
Little Salt ; .1 ? M. Quick , Middle Creek ; O-
.Hull.

.
. Mill ; John Ilaitline , Nomaha ; Gideon

Porbaugh , North Bluff ; David Hansel ,
Oak ; Alfred Peterson , Hock Creek ;
W. S. Dumareo , Baltillo ; W. H. Hurling ,

South 1'ass ; D. TJ. Corning , Stockton ; J. ( ! .
Thompson , West Oak ; .lames Gray , Yankee
Hill ; II. Diegan , Elk.

onus AMI :

Today the now Hock Island time card goes
into effect and tomorrow the first Howk Isl-
and

¬

train to Pueblo , Col. , will pass through
Lincoln. A largo number of newspaper moil
will lake in this initial trip.-

Owinir
.

to the fact that there are no provis-
ions

¬

made for the positions of registrar and
weigh master , which are cieated under the
new warehouse law , the applications are not
pouring in very fast. The only applicants are
S. Brcwstor and J. II. Merchant of Oinalia.

. uxmntn.-

AlliirnientH

.

OflVrod the Airrlfiiltnral-
Ist

-

In tinKepuliliuaii Valley.-
Oxronn

.

, Nob. , Aug. 10. To the editor of
Tin : IKK : Having read with ulcasuro many
of the articles in Tun Bur. setting forth the
advantages of this great state , I thought a"
word from Oxford would be the duty of ono
of its residents. A simple statement of faols
only will benefit an individual community or
stato.-

"I
.

admire the energy displayed by many
of your correspondents and did it occasion
the nso of word painting to set forth tbc ad-

vantages
¬

of our small city 1 fear I would ho

sadly at fault-
."Happily

.

, however , such a necessity does
not exist. Our railroad facilities , our broiid-
wamos and beautiful Hopubllcan Valley and
our productive uplands all speak a language
no nationality can full to understuntl. Small
grain is now being threshed and is yielding
were better than expected , wheat running as
high as thirty-eight bushels per IIITO , and
oats from-sixty to eighty. Corn , however ,

is king ! To ono unaccustomed to the immense
cornllolds In thla section they appear almost
marvelous , ami well they may , for old resi-
dents

¬

have buldorn if over seen their oiiial.-
D.

| .

. If. C.

The largest mid most powerful whcol-
in tlio world in ti water wheel in opera-
tion

¬

at tlio Burden iron company's plant
at Troy , N. Y. It was coiihtriR-led in-

IB'il bv the lut ° Hom'.V Hurdon , nnd la-

an overshot wheel of 1,200 lioi-ho power ,

wi.xty fout in iliamolor , twenty-two foot
in'-wldth and rontiiiiiinu thirty-nix buck-
ets

¬

oaoh six foot deep , and in BO practi-
cally

¬

c'on.strui-tod IIH to 1m readily con-

trolled
- -

' v a lover which wives ) It any do-

'rio
-

(, of power required.

Is prepared from Sarsaparllla , Dandelion , Is the best blood purlller before Iho public.-

It
.

Mandrake , Dock , Plpslssowa , Juniper Her-

rlcs

- eradicates every Impmity , and cures .Scrof-

ula
¬

, and other well-known and valuable vege-

table
, Bull Khcum , llolls , I'lmples , all Humors ,

remedies. The combination , proportion Dyspepsia , Ilillonsnuss , Sick Ilcudaehu , Indi-

gestion
¬

and preparation are peculiar to Hood's riarsa-

parllla

- , General Debility , Catarrh , Jtlicuma-
tlsm

-

, giving It curative power not possessed , Kidney and MverComplaints. Hover-

by other medicines. It effects remarkable comes that extreme tired fcullig , and builds

cures where others fall. up the system-
."Hood's

.

" I consider Hood's 8ar aparllla tlio best Sarsapa.Ilia was a < ! od-.scnd to mo ,

nicillclno 1 ever used. It gives me an appetite for It cured mo of dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint
-

nn-l refreshing sleep , and keeps the cold out , " with which I had Milfcrcd m ycam. "

J. ti. 1'oon , 100 Sjunco Struct , Portland , Me. J. H. IIoumiKcK , South I'allsburb' , N. Y.

" When I bought Hood's Srirsnparllla I made i

a

11 Hood's Sarnaparllla takes less tlmo and
good Investment of one dollnt In medicine qnnntlty to show its effect than any other pi en-

aratlon.

-

for the first time. Ithasdilvcn off rlieiunat-

lKin

- ." Man.C.A. , N.Clilll , N.Y-

."My

.

and Improved inyapjictlto so much that wife had very poor health for a Ions

iny boarding mistress says I must keep It tlmo , nurturing from Indigestion , poor appe-

tite
1-

N.

locked up or she will bo obliged to ralso my , and constant headache. Hlic tried every-

thing
¬

board with every oilier boarder that takes wo could hear of , but found no relief till

Hood's Barsaparllla. " THOMAS DUUIIKM. , oho tried Hood's Barsaparllla. 8)10) U now

'Hilary Htrcct , Ilrooklyn , N. V. taking the third bottle , and never full belter-

In" I nnd Hood's Sarsapaillla the best remedy her life. We feel It our duty to recommend

for Impure biood I ever ufceoV' M. H. IlAXTKit , It to every ono wo know. " ( jKoitou HOSIKH-

VII.I.B

-

ticket agent , I' . & 11. ltd. , Hound llrook , N. J-

.Hood's
. , Morcland , Cook County , 111.

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla .
Sold by nil ilruKKliti. Jli ill for ?5- I'rup.'irf-

ilIOO

HuM l.jr nil lunifl t . * ll tU for S5. 1'rcpared-
II IIOODACO Ajiotliecttloilx ) ijlll| n,

Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doses Oho Dollar


